McCall, Marilee

Subject: Fact Finding - Comp Plan - CC Citizens United
Location: Olsen Engineering, 1111 Broadway
Start: Mon 5/5/2014 11:00 AM
End: Mon 5/5/2014 12:00 PM
Show Time As: Out of Office
Recurrence: (none)
Meeting Status: Accepted
Organizer: Madore, David
Required Attendees: Orjiako, Oliver

Carol Levanen – Clark County Citizens United
# 687-3334
ccuinc@yahoo.com
Clark City

City Planner

Susan Rasmussen
sprazz@tvsl.net
263-2154

Jim Matinowski
j.matinowski@leece.org
360-297-6404

Rick Dunning
rak91953@gmail.com
360-680-5511

Nick Redinger
nickredinger@hotmail.com
360-400-5509

Lonnie Moss
lonnie@moss-wriston.com
(360) 921-9935

Benjamin Moss - Benjaminmoss@johnlscott.com
(360) 949-0456

Fred Pickering
fredp@yacolt.com
686-3108 921-2894

Lonnie Moss
28320 NE 172nd Ave.
Battle Ground, WA 98604
(360) 921-9935
lonnie@moss-wriston.com

Civil engineer, real estate developer and street rod builder